
HHLT Minutes from General Membership Meeting -- August 16, 2012 

 

The meeting was opened at  7PM by President Walt Meyer.  The minutes, having been published in 
the organizational newsletter, were approved, without reading, by acclamation. 

The treasurer's written report, showing a balance of $ 8093.19,  was read by Walt.   

Vice-President Kathryn Schmiel reported that the nominating committee has been formed and has 
begun work.  Members include Dot Schuetze, Roger del Rosario, Bets Knepley, Ed Prendergast,  and 
Kathryn Schmiel.  They will begin making calls in September.  There are 3 positions which will be open 
on the Board. Kathryn explained the election rules and procedures.  

Walt reported for Art Moscatello, Activities Chair, that Art plans on having a theater based activity every 
other month.  Sandy Iasiello  will make a presentation on theater makeup at a future meeting.  Art 
continues to work on the annual picnic, as well as an outing to see Dot Schuetze and Gene Schmiel 
perform in Vpstart Crow's production of "Arsenic and Old Lace."   Since the Schmiel's have 
volunteered their home before, another volunteer was solicited to host the picnic, as the Schmiels have 
hosted before.  Betty Hitchcock volunteered her home as long as the picnic would be held in 
September. 

Walt, in his President's report,stated that Sharon Ferguson the only member  of the previous Play 
Writing Contest Committee who is serving again, would call the first meeting of the committee, in early 
September.  At that time the committee would elect its chair.   Walt also reported that Bets Knepley 
will not be able to direct the spring production and asked for anyone interested in directing to step 
forward.  He also reported that almost 100% of current members have paid their dues, and that Ed 
Prendergast volunteered to call the people not yet current, in September. 

Roger del Rosario suggested that a synopsis of the winning play be put  in the Horn and the possibility 
of a staged reading. Walt replied that he had reservations about the staged reading but that it would be 
considered. 

The playlist of approved plays and the inventory of property owned by HHLT is now on the website. 

It was announced by Joey Wagner that Jane Becker had volunteered to be a stage manager for the 
current production.  The men were encouraged to assume supporting roles in the backstage 
management of "Love, Loss and What I Wore." 

The meeting adjourned at 7:30PM.  The next meeting will be Thursday, September 20, 2012. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sandy Mills, Secretary 

   


